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DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS, BRACELETS, RINGS AND PINS X

and everything in the jewelry line carried by a first class Jewelry tore

Best selected stock of Clocks

in Eastern Oregon

Hand

Why take chances in buying from houses you do not
know when you can find ever) thing you want in

the Jewelry line in a house that you have known for

fifteen years, and is always ready to correct any mis-

takes should there happen to be one.

sold

Next door to Ncwl'n's Drug Store
Opposite United States Land Office
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LUMBER
-- RETAILED!! t

PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, Wf deliver it to your building

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
FERRY, OREGON.
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LA I
D. Proprietor f

Shops and Foundry

Genera Blacksmiths. We manufacture The Fitzgerald Rnllnr

.J Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market Our shops ar
J. . 1U'PP1 machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large

TW Z ' T nolhin8 Xo mtil High' prices paid for old cast iron, . J
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painted

Valuable

you wish to give your son or that
will be all life? buy a

schoolarship
COMMERCIAL
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GRANDE IRON WORKS
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Earl Stevenson, aged forty years, is to-

day suffering from severe injuries re-

ceived last evening while hauling wood
in the hills. While coming down the can-
yon lute yesterday, he met a fellow work-
man, fast in the snow with a load of wood.

agreed to hitch his team on
the load and assist in pulling the heavy
load thru the drift. Both teams were
pulling hard to move the load, when the
unfortunate Stevenson lost his footing and
fe'l under the wheel team. The horses
became scared and began rearing and
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WASH. O TENTH STS
L PORTLAHO, OREGON
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Special best Quality
Gold Headed Umbrellas

China

AH my stock is in La Grande, where I intend to stay

and will be here to accomodate you in future years.
Make your Christmas selections early, I wil lay the

articles away you. A nice piece of jewelry is the

goods at lowest prices in Eastern Oregon, quuality considered
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A Xmas Present
Do daughter PRERENT

valuable through Then

in the
STANDARD COLLEGE
M.LM; Slattery, Principal. Grande. Oregon
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FIRST SESSION INTERESTING

Continued from page I

floating debt, thus making a saving of the
discount and interest and would float road
bonds.

Tjrner Oliver, on behalf of Cotn-nf- -
C jb- - a,n-'r-- ether good things,
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Sheriff's Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virture

of an execution and order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale Issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court K
of the state of Oregon, for the county of '

Union, bearing date the 14th day of
November, 1906. And to rre directed
and delivered upon a judgement and de-

cree duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed in said court oft the 5th day of
June, 1906, in the suit wherein P. A",

McDonald, Administrator of the estate of
John Morrison deceased, was plaintiff
and T. J. Millsnaunh. Belle Millcnannh n
and John Anthony, were defendants, said
judgement being in favor of said plaintiff
and against said defendants, fcr the sum
of $367 with 8 per cent interest thereon-- A
from said 5th day of June, 1 306, and eth
further sum of $50, attorney's fees, to-
gether with $20 for costs and disburse-
ments, I will on the 1 7th day of Dooem-be- r,

1906, at 2 o'clock p m of said day,
at the front door of the Court house in the
city of La Grande, Oregon, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to
sa.istysaid plaintiff's judgement,, inter- -
est. attorney's feas. costs. Hihiii-Qomon- f

and accruing costs, all the right, title and
'merest that the said defendants and each
of them t ad on or after the date of the
mortgage foreclosed in said suit, in and
to the north half of lots I and 2 in Block
No. 9. in Honan's Addition to the city of
La Grande. Union county, Oregon.

Dated this 16th day of November,
1906, at La Grande. Oregon.

F. P. Childers,
Sheriff of Union county.Oregon.
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W C McBRlDE, Agent,
124 Third St.
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